College of Arts & Sciences
Honors Day 2023

HISTORY

WILLIAM DIEHL
Slavic and East European Friends Award

GISELLE KRIKORIAN
Weiss History Award

VICTORIA LEFLER
Shirley Motley Portwood and Harry Michael Portwood Scholarship

MAKAYLA MALLON
Peppler Family Scholarship in Memory of Margery C. Halstead Constance Ann Denue Memorial Scholarship

AUDREY MCKINNEY
Dr. Rowena McClinton Excellence in History Education Teaching Award

MADISON SAMPLE
The Kleinstück German History Award

DANIEL BURNS
Launine Morrison - Edwardsville Chapter NSDAR Award

KEVIN SHRUM
Timothy P. Fischer Award in History Dr. Rowena McClinton Excellence in History Education Teaching Award

KENNEDY STREETER
LaTrina D. Brown Memorial Scholarship

WARREN WOOLSEY
The Kimball, McAfee & Riddleberger Award in History

LYDIA WRIGHT
Outstanding Student in History